Tailor Made Fashion Club Meeting

Spring 2009

When

Every Thursday • 1:00 - 2:00 pm
March 12, 19 & 26; April 2, 9, 23 & 30; May 7, 14, 21 & 28; June 4

Where

Room TA 212
Technical Arts Building (upper level)

All Are Welcome, Come & Join!!!

For more info contact
Michelle Rahim, Club President
mie.rah23@yahoo.com
Ms. Vera Bruce, Fashion Advisor
(310) 660-3593 x3346 • Office TA 208
E-mail: vbruce@elcamino.edu
gcefashionshow@elcamino.edu
www.elcamino.edu/academies/indtech/fashion/tailormade.asp

* Club Meeting Date & Time May Change. See Calendar...
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